
Gift aid and contact preferences

Increase the value of your gift by 25%

If you are making a personal donation and are a UK taxpayer and if you tick the gift aid box when you make a donation, HMRC will add an extra 
25p for every pound you donate.

 I am a UK taxpayer and would like Save the Children Fund to treat all donations I have made over the past four years and all donation 
I make in the future (unless I notify you otherwise) as Gift Aid donations. For each tax year covered by this declaration, I understand that 
if I pay lass Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax in the current tax year that the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations it is my 
responsibility to pay any difference.

Save the Children will reclaim 25p of tax on every £1 you have given. If you tick the Gift Aid box your additional support will help to fund  
Save the Children’s vital work across the world.

We’d like to contact you in the future with vital fundraising appeals and information about campaigns, events, how you can help reach the 
next child and how your support saves lives. Please let us know that you are happy to be contacted in this way by email and text and if you 
would prefer not to receive calls or post by ticking the relevant boxes below.

  Yes, I am happy to receive emails from Save the Children   I would prefer not to receive calls from Save the Children 

  Yes, I am happy to receive texts from Save the Children   I would prefer not to receive post from Save the Children

We’re committed to protecting your personal information. For more about how we collect, use and look after your details, please read our  
full privacy policy at www.savethechildren.org.uk/privacy

Want to change how you hear from us?

If you’d like to talk to us about our work reaching every child, or simply need to start, stop or change how you hear from us, please call our 
Supporter Care team on 0207 012 6400 or email supportercare@savethechildren.org.uk 
Our team will be happy to answer any questions you may have.

Please return (along with any sponsorship forms) to: Save the Children, 1 St John’s Lane, LONDON EC1M 4AR

PAYING IN FORM

Save the Children Fund is a charity registered in England & Wales (213890), Scotland (SC039570) and Isle of Man (199).

This money has been raised as part of

 My own fundraiser (please add details/name of event  .......................................................................................................................................................... )

 A challenge event (e.g. London Marathon .................................................................. )    Celebration (of ...................................................................... )

 Den Day    Christmas Jumper Day    Muddy Puddle Walk    Emergency Bake

 Emergency Appeal ( ...................................................................... )    Other ( .......................................................................... )    Not applicable

This money should go where:

 the need is greatest    a specific appeal* (please state  ....................................................................................................................................................... )

*N.B. Fundraising can only be directed towards a specific appeal where it has been advertised to donors.

This is a:    personal donation  the proceeds of fundraising

 By cheque/Postal Order/CAF Voucher. Please make payable to Save the Children.

 Please  debit my MasterCard/Visa/Maestro/CAF charity card (please delete as appropriate)

(Maestro only)

Start 
date

Expiry 
date

Issue no. 
(Maestro only)

Signature Date 
          /        / Please do not send cash in the post

About you

Supporter ID (if known)  ..................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

First name  .............................................................................  Last name  ........................................................................................................................................................  

Address  ..................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

City/Town  ..............................................................................................................   Postcode  ........................................................................................................................

Phone number  .....................................................................................................   Email address  ...............................................................................................................

Please accept my gift of £  ..............................................................................................        Date


